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ANOTHER VETO COMING. 

Washington, July 20.—The President will 
undoubtedly retain and veto the proposed joint 
resolution detouring the fourteenth amend- 
ment a part of tbe Coustitntiou, so that Cou- 
greas cun hardly adjourn this week. 

AN EXTRA SESSION THREATENED. 
The President threatens an extra session of 

the Senate lor Executive business, unless the 
nominations before that body ate cither ap- 
proved or rejected in time to allow him to 
make new nominations. 

VETO OF THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE BILL. 

Tbe President this afternoon sent the follow- 
ing message to the Senate of the United 
States: 

I have given to the joint resolution entitled 
“A resolution excluding from the electoral col- 
lege the votes of States lately in rebellion 
which shall not have been recognized,” as care- 
ful an examination as I have been able to be- 
stow upon the subject during the few days 
that have intervened since the measure was 
submitted for my approval. Feeling constrain- 
ed to withhold my consent, I herewith return 
the resolution to the Senate, in which House it 
originated, with a few brief statements which 
have induced my action. 

This joint resolution is based upon the as- 

sumption that some of the States whose in- 
habitants were lately in rebellion are uot now 
entitled to representation iu Congress and to 
participate in the election of President and 
Vice President of the United States. I have 
heretofore had occasion to give in detail my 
reasons for dissenting from this view. It is 
not necessary at this time to repe at them. It 
is sufficient to state that I continue strong in 
mv conviction that the acts of secession by 
which a number ol the States sought to dis- 
solve their connection with the other States, 
and to subvert the Union being unauthorized 
by the Constitution and In direct violation 
thereof, were from the beginning absolutely 
uuii aim vuiu. 

It follows necessarily that when the rebellion 
termiuated the several States which attempted 
to secede continued to he States in the Union, 
and all that was required to enable them to 
resume their relatious to the Uniou was that 
they should adopt measures necessary to their 
practical restoration as States. Such measures 

were adopted and the legitimate cause that 
those States having conformed to all the re- 

quirements of tbe Constitution resumed their 
lormer relations, because entitled to the ex- 
ercise of all rights guaranteed to them by its 
provisions. The joint resolution under con- 

sideration, however, seems to assume that by 
the insurrectionary acts of their respective in- 
habitants, those States forfeited their rights 
as such and can never again exercise them 

.^except upon readmission into the Union qn 
the terms prescribed by Congress. 
If this position be correct it follows that they 

were taken out of the Union by virtue of their 
acts ot secession, and hence, that the war wag- 
ed upon them was illegal and unconstitution- 
al. We would thus be placed iu this incon- 
sistent attitude, that while the war was com- 
menced and rarried on upon the distinct 
ground that the Southern States, being com- 

ponent parts of the Union, were in rebellion 
against the lawful authority of the 
United States, that uprn its termination 
we resort to a policy of reconstruction, which 
assumes that it was not iu tact a rebellion, but 
that the war was waged for the conquest of 
territories assumed to he outside of the Con- 
stitutional Union. The mode and manner of 
receiving and counting the votes lor President 
and Vioe President of tbe United States are 
in plain and simple terms prescribed by the 
Constitution. That instrument imperatively 
requires that the President of the Senate shall, 
iu the presence of the Senate and House of 

Representatives, open all tbe certificates, and 
the votes shall then be counted. Congress has, 
therefore, no power under the Constitution to 
receive the electoral votes or reject them. The 
whole power is exhausted, when iu the pres- 
ence of the two houses the votes are couuted 
and the result declared. In this respect the 
power aud duty of the President of the Senate 
are under the Constitution purely ministerial. 
When, therefore, the joint resolution declares 
that no electoral votes shall be received or 
conuted from States that since the 4tli ot 
March, 1867, have not adopted a Constitution 
of State go eminent under which a State 
government shall have been organized, a pow- 
er is assumed which is now here delegated to 
Cougress, unless upon the assumption that the 
State governments organized prior to the 4th 
of March, 1867, were illegal anrf void. 

The joint resolution by implication at least,, 
concedes that these States were States by vir- 
tue ol their organization prior to the 4th of 
March, 1867, but denies to them the right to 
vote in the election of President aud Vice 
P esident of the United States. It follows 
either that this assumption of power is wholly 
unauthorized by the Constitution, or that the 
States so exiluded from voting were out of the 
Union by reason of the rebellion, and have 
never been legitimately restored. Being fully 
satisfied that they were never out ot the Union 
and that their relations thereto have been 
legally and constitutionally restored, I am 
forced to the conclusion that the joint 
resolution which deprives them of the right to 
have their votes for President and Vice Presi- 
dent received aud counted is in conflict witli 
the Constitution, aud that Congress has no 
more power to reject their votes than those of 
tbe States which have been uniformly loyal to 
the Federal Union. If. is worthy ot remark 
that if the States whose inhabitants were re- 

cently in rebellion were legally and constitu- 
tionally organized and restored to their rights 
prior to the 4th of Marsh, 1867, as I aui sat- 
isfied they were the only legitimate authority 
under which the election for President and 
Vice President can be held therein must be 
derived from the government instituted before 
that power. It clearlv follows that as the 
State Governments organized in those States 
under the acts of Congress for that purpose 
and under military control are illegitimate 
and of no validity whatever, and iu that view 
the votes cast in those States for President and 
Vice President in pursuance of the acts pass- 
ed since the 4lli of March, 1867, aud in obed- 
ience to the so-called reconstruction acts of 
Cengress cannot be legally received and 
counted while the only votes in those States 
that can he legally cast and counted will he 
those cast in pursuance of tbe laws in force 
in the several States prior to the legislation 
by Cougress upon the subject of reconstruc- 
tion. 

I cannot refrain from directing your special 
attention to the declaration contained in the 
joint resolution, that none of the States whose 
inhabitants were lately in rebellion shall be 
entitled to representation in tbe electoral col- 
lege, &c. It it is meant by this dec aration 
that no State is to be allowed to vote for Pres- 
ident and Vice President, all of whose inhabi- 
tants were engaged in the late rebellion, it is 
apparent that no one of the States will be ex- 
cluded from voting, since it is well known that 
in every Southern State there were many in- 
habitants who not only did not participate in 
the rebellion but who actually took part in its 
suppression or retrained from giving it any aid 
or countenance* Before concluding that the 
true meauing of the joint resolution that no 

State, a portion ot whose inhabitants were en- 

gaged in the rebellion, shall he permitted to 
participate in the Presidential election except 
upon the terms and conditions therein pre- 
scribed ; assuming this to be the true construc- 
tion of the resolution, the inquiry becomes 
pertinent, may those Northern States, a por- 
tion of whose inhabitants were actually in the 
rebellion, be prevented at tho discretion of 
Congress from having their electoral vote 
CUUU ICU. 

It is well known that a portion of the inhab- 
itants of New York and a portion of the in 
habitants of Virginia were alike engaged in 
tbe rebellion, .vet it is equally well known that 
Virgi via as well as New York was at all times 
during the war recognised bv the federal gov- 
ernment as a State in the Union so clearly, 
that upon the termination of hostilities it was 
not even deemed necessary for her restoration 
that a provisional governor should be appoints 
ed. Yet, according to this joint resolution, the 
people of Virginia, unless they comply with 
the terms it prescribes, are denied the right of 
voting for President and Vice President, while' 
the people of New York, a portion of the in- 
habitants of which State were also in rebellion, 
are permitted to have their electoral vote 
counted without undergoim; the process of re- 
construction prescribed to Virginia. New York 
is no more a State than Virginia. The one is 
as much entitled to be represented in the elec- 
toral college as the other. If Congress has the 
power to deprive Virginia of this right, it can 
exercise ihe same authority with respect to 
New York or any other of the States. Thus 
tbe result of the Presidential election may be 
controlled and determined by Congress, and 
the people be deprived of their rights under 
the Constitution to choose a President and 
Vice President of the United States. 

It Congress were to provide by law that the 
votes ot none of the States should be received 
and counted if cast for a candidate who differ- 
ed in political sentiment with a majority of 
the two Houses, such legislation would at once 
he condemned by the country as an uncon- 
stitutional and revolutionary usurpation of 
power. It would, however, he exceedingly 
difficult to find in the Constitution any au- 

thority lor the passage of the joint resolution 
under consideration, than for an enactment 
looking directly to the rejection of all votes 
not in accordance with the political preference 
ot a majority of Congress No power exists 
in the Constitution authorizing the joint reso- 
lution or proposed law, the only difference 
being that one would be more palpably un- 

constitutional and revolutionary (ban the 
other; both would rest upon the radical error 
that Congress has the power to prescribe 
terms and conditions to the right of the people 
of the States to oast their votes lor President 
and Vice President. 

For the reasons thus indicated, I am con- 
strained to return the joint resolution to the 
Senate for such lurther action thereon as Con- 
gress may deem necessary. 

SMgned, Andrew Johnson. 
Washington, D. C., July 20, 1808. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL EVARTS. 
Hon. Win. M. Evarts, Attorney General of 

the United States, took the oath of office this 
morning before Judge Wylie, of the District 
Supreme Court, and shortly after entered upon the duties ot bis office. He was visited by a 
large, number of Senators and other distin- 
guished persons. 

NOMINATIONS. 
Tbe President to-day nominated to the Sen- 

ate William P. Wells, Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury; J. E. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, 
Minister Extraordinary to Russia; Christopher 
L. Cox, of Maryland, Commissioner ol Pen- 
sions; Henry M. Watts, Minister to Austria; 
Elisha Foote, of New York, Commissioner ot 
Patents; William S. Rosecrans, Minister Ex- 
traordinary to Spain; John B. MoCleruaud, of 
Illinois, Minister to Mexico; Edmund Cooper, Commissioner of Internal Revenue; Olivers. 
Williams, Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
for the 2d District of Connecticut. 

DEFEAT OF THE MISSISSIPPI CONSTITUTION. 
A report has been received at headquarters 

of the army from Gen. Gillem, commanding 
(he 4th Military District, dated Vicksburg 

Miss., showing that the Constitution has been 
defeated in that State by 7629 majority. Only- 
one Republican member of Congress,'General 
McKee, is returned as elected. There has 
been no investigation by the military authon- 

i ti -8 into the alleged fraudulent transactions. 
MOVEMENTS OF GEN. GRANT. 

Telegrams received at army headquarters 
state that G«*n. Grant would reach Denver to- 
day, where he would remain two or three days 
and suou return again to St. Louis. 

THE EIGHT HOUR LAW. 
Orders have been issued from headquarters 

for carrying into effect the eight hour law 
in case of civilian laborers, workmen aud me- 
chanics employed in behalf of government. 
ADOPTION OF THE FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT. 

Secretary of State Seward has issued, in ac- 
cordance with law, a formal announcement 
that if the resolutions of the Legislatures of 
New Jersey and Ohio are to be deemed as re- 

maining as of full force and effect, the 14th 
amendment has by the votes of the Legisla- 
tures of three fourths of the States become 
valid as a part of the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States. 
RATIFICATION MEETING OF SOLDIERS AND 

SAILORS. 
The soldiers’and sailors’meeting to ratify the nomination of Grant and Colfax took place 

to-night in front of the City Hall aud was 

largely attended, and addressed by Gens. Van 
Wyck, Logan aud others. 

SANDWICH ISLANDS RECIPROCITY TREATY. 
The Seuate in executive session had under 

consideration the Sandwich Islands reciprocity 
treaty, but did not reach a vote. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE PRESIDENT. 
The President has approved the legislative an-* sundry civil expenses appropriation bills; 

act for the removal of political disabilities from 
certain persons; joint resolution exonerating 
certain United States vessels from the pay- 
ment of tonnage fees to Cousular agents in Canada; joint resolution for the sale 
of nnservioable arms, &c.; act declaratory 
of laws relative to officers cashiered or dis- 
missed from the army by a general Court mar- 

tial; act imposing taxes on distilled spirits and 
tobacco, ami an act authorizing the construc- 
tion of a bridge across the Missouri river at 
Fort Leavenworth. 

XLth OJN(3Rg33—3eoond Session. 

SENATE. 

Washington, July 20.—After some unim- 
portant business the bill concerning the rights 
of American citizens in foreign States was 
taken up at the expiration of the morning 
hour. 

The question was on the amendment ot Mr 
Conners to strike out the clause authorizing 
the President to make reprisals by suspension of commercial relations. 

Mr. Patterson, of New Hampshire, made 
some remarks replyiug to some reflections made 
bv Mr. Con ness. Agreed to. 

The debate continued at some length on the 
citizen bill, and was participated in by Messrs. 
Williams, Con ness and others. 

Mr. Vau Winkle called up a bill relating to 
pensions, which was passed. Among other 
provisions it construes the pension law to give 
the preference for pensions to the representa- 
tives of the deceased and unmarried soldiers 
aud sailors iu the following order: 1st, the 
mother; 2d, the father; 3d, the orphans, broth- 
ers and sisters. It authorizes pensions to per- 
sons disabled in time of peace while in the ser- 
vice. The inmates of charitable institutions 
are not deoarred from receiving pensions. At 1.30 P. M. the President’s veto of the bill 
relaHng to the vote iu the electoral co»lege was 
received, and shortly after, on motion of Mr. 
Ldmuuds, the Senate proceeded to its consul-* 
eration. 

ALer the reading the Chair stated the ques- tion to be on pas^in : the bill notwithstanding 
the objections of the President. 

Mr. Davis said a few words, pronouncing the 
reasoning conclusive. 

Mr. Howard styled it one of the most incen- 
diary documents that ever emanated from that 
source; an open and direct declaration that 
the reconstruction acts are illegal and void, and that no votes from those States ought to be couuted in the electoral collego. He con- 
tinued: As one humble representative of tbe 
Republican party, I announce my readiness to 
meet this issue aud take up the glove. We 
will go before the people upon that issue, whether those governments shall exist or 
whether they shall be destroyed by revolution- 
ary means. Let the issue come and welcome. 

The bill was passed over the President’s veto 
by a vote of 42 to 8. 

Some further discussion followed on the 
nendiug bill, alter which messages were re- 
ceived from the President transmitting the 
ratification resolutions of Louisiana aud South 
Caroliua. Referred to the Judiciary Commit* 
tee. 

Also enclosing correspondence between tbe 
Department of State and Mr. Vau Valkon- 
burg, the Ameiiean Minister to Japan, re la* 
tive to the suppression of the coolie trade. Re- 
ferred to Committee on Foreign Relations. 

Also a comrnuuic ition from the Secretary of 
the Navy, transmitting information iu regard to the discovery and occupation of Midway Is- 
lands, iu the Pacific. 

Also a communication from the Constitu- 
tional Convention of Texas, enclosing the re- 
port ot the committee of that body on the sub- 
ject of lawlessness and crime in the State. 

A bill was reported for the extension of the 
patent of Richard M. Hoe. 

The Senate went into executive session and 
after some time took a recess. 

EVENING SESSION. 
Mr. Wilson called up the bill for the reduc- 

tion of the military force of the United States, 
lor which he reported a substitute from the 
Military Committee, the substance of which 
has already been published. 

A long discussion occurred on that portion of the bill providing for the issuance of arms 
fc*» tlxo mulrviltHn tv/. nilttlKI pUrpOSCS. An amendment was offered by Mr. Anthony 
adding 2000 to the number allotted each State 
and adopted. 

Mr. Doolittle proposed to amend the bill by decreasing tbe army to 20,000 instead of 30,000. 
This was opposed by Mr. Wilson, and subse- 

quently ruled out of order. 
Mr. Vickers moved to amend that the arms 

be not distributed prior to the 1st of January 
next unless the President shall deem it neces- 

sary for the prevention of disturbance in the 
Southern States. 

Mr. Vickers’ amendment was rejected, 3 
against 39. 

He offered two other amendments, which 
were rejected. 

Tbe bill then passed, 28 against 4—a strict 
party vote. 

At 12 o’clock the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE. 

Under the regular call of States for bills the 
following were introduced, read twice and re- 
ferred: By Mr. Jones, of North Carolina, for 
extending the jurisdiction of the Court of 
Claims to the loyal citizens of Nin th Carolina. 

Mr. Loughbridge offered a resolution declar- 
ing that the House views with deep interest 
the heroic struggles of the Cretans to achieve 
their independence; that in common with the 
American people it sympathizes with them in 
their sufferings, and ardently wishes for their 
speedy triumph. Adopted. 

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Elections, 
reported back the credentials of Israel G. 
Lash, member elect from North Carolina. Mr. 
Lash advanced to the Speaker's chair, had the 
test oath administered to him and took his seat 
as Representative from North Carolina. 

Mr. Eldridge offered a resolution reciting 
that the rooms iu the Capitol occupied as a 
studio by Miss Viunie Ream, are no longer 
wanted to accommodate Mr. Woolley, aud, 
therefore, directing that she may occupy them 
until she completes the statue of Mr. Lincoln, 
not exceeding one year 

Mr. Dawes also reported back the credentials 
of C. C. Bowen of South Carolina, and asked 
that the oath prescribed |by the statute of the 
Till of July, 18(18, be administered to him, he 
having served iu the Confederate army. 

Mr. Mullins opposeed the admissiou of Mr. 
Bowen. 

The report was accepted, and Mr. Bowen 
took the oath prescribed for persons whose dis- 
abilities have her u removed and took his seat 

The report of the conference committee on 
the bill granting land to Minnesota in the act 
of improvement of the Mississippi river, re- 

commending the House to agree to the amend- 
ment of the Senate, increasing the land grant 
to a hundred thousand acres, was tabled—73 
agaiust 72. 

Subsequently the vote was reconsidered, the 
report non-coucurred iu and a new committee 
appointed. 

Mr. Vau Wyck made some remarks on a 
resolution offered by him some weeks ago rela- 
tive to American citizens abroad, arguing 
against the dogma of perpetual allegiance, 
showing that England has acted on the oppo- 
site theory, and holding that the administra- 
tion should enforce the American principle at 
all hazards. 

The veto message was received and read, and 
after some unimportant discussion the electo- 
ral college joint resolution was passed by 
134 to 343. 

The Speaker declared it a law. 
The Senate amendments ;o the deficiency 

bill were non-concurred in, and a committee of 
conference asked. 

The conference committee reported on the 
Senate bill to authorize (he temporary supply- 
ing of vocancies iu the executive department. 

During the discusrion, Mr. Schenck moved 
an evening session for general business. Re- 
jected. 

Mr. Schenck moved to suspend the rules so 
as to offer a resolution providing that a motion 
for a suspension of the rules shall he in order 
any day after this until the end of the session. 

This was opposed by Mr. Schofield, who said 
the effect of suspending the rules by a two- 
thirds vote was to get through the House two- 
thirds of bad business, which could not he got 
through in any other way. 

Mr. Schenck declared the insinuation an 

unworthy one and that the gentleman had no 
right to speak in that way of the purpose of 
any other gentleman. 

>lr. Schofield protested he had reference to 
motives of the gentleman and had no thought 
of imputing any unworthy purpose. He 
spoke merely of the parliamentary effect of 
the motion and the gentleman from Ohio 
could not daunt him by his insolent manner. 

Mr. Schenck said he was not attempting to < 

daunt the gentleman, hut he never heard im- 
putations of that kind upon his own motives 
without repelliug them. 

The Speaker interfered to stop the colloquy, 
declaring the language unparliamentary. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Washburne of 
111., the Speaker said the motion to suspend 
the rules has been in order every day within 
fhe last ten days of the session. 

The House refused to suspend the rules. 
The consideration of the conference report 

was resumed and on a division there seemed 
to be a majority against the report. 

The yeas and nays w< re called for, when Mr. 
Spauldiug moved io table the report. 

Bending the vote the House adjourned. 

PBNNSYIjVANIA. 

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 

Altoona, July 20.—An accident occurred to 

aji emigrant train going West yesterday, near 
Newton, Hamilton Station. Four cars were 
thrown hum the track; one was upset and a 
number of oocupauts more or less injured. One woman had her wrist fractured and 
another her collar bone broken. Medical at- 
tendance was promptly provided and the in- 
jured persons enabled to proceed on their jour- 
ney without material delay. The cause of the 
accident has not been definitely ascertained. 

THE PLAINS. 
FALLUBE OF NEGOTIATIONS WITII THE IN- 

DIANS— besumttion' OF HOSTILITIES. 
St Louis, July 20.—An army officer just from Fort Lurneil, on the Arkansas river' savs that twelve to fifteen Indians, reoresenting nearly all the tribes on the plains, congregated at or near that post to receive annuities but that on account of recent depredations Col. 

Wyneoop bad been ordered to withhold the 
anus and ammunition. This the Iudians al- 
leged was a violation of the treaty, and they 
not fied Col. Wyneoop that if he did uot issue 
ai ms and ammunition they would fight for 
them, and that they were ready for war a®ain. 
The meeting broke up in great confusion, 
lhat evening, 10th inst., the Kiowas attacked 
a train from Kansas City, also a Mexican train 
and mail carrier, and robbed them of supplies and provisions and beat tho teamsters. 

Gar. Sully has arr.vel from For: Harker on 
the lltii inst., and notified the Indians in the 
pretence ol GOO cavalry, that, he preferred peace 
Gat was prepared for war. This seemed to awe 
them somewhat, but they were sullen and dis- 
contented. 

Col. Wyneoop deprecates the vaccillating 
course pursued by the government, and says 
the Indians in his agency were never more 

peacefully inclined, biit he says hostilities are 
liable to break out at any moment. 

A Lieutenant and five soldiers belonging to 
Fort Larued have been killed by the Indians. 
All the troops at Fort Ellsworth .lave been or- 
dered to Fort Lamed, and commanding officers 
of all posts in the department have been or- 

dered to prepare their commands for action on 

the shortest possible notice. 

NEW YORK. 
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. 

Oswego, July 20.—James Hallerod’s knit- 
ting factory was destroyed by fire yesterday. The building war owned by George Ames, on 
which there was an insurance of $12,000. 
Stock and machinery vilued at $52,000; in- 
sured tor $29,000. Total loss estimated at $72,- 000; insured. The weather is very warm and 
the fire is supposed to originated from spon- 
taneous combust iou. 

HEAVY RAIN STORM. 
There lias been a heavy rain storm all the 

evening. 
base ball. 

The baso ball mutch between the Yales and 
Stars of Brooklyn was postponed on account 
of the weather. 

REPORTED CHOLERA DENIED. 
The hoard of health deny that any cases of 

cholera occurred during the thunder storm 
of Sunday. 

EFFECTS OF LIGHTNING. 
Four houses were struck by lightning in 

Brooklyn aud Mrs. Banuon anil two children 
knocked senseless in one of them but not 
fatally injured. Several barns on Long Islard 
were destroyed, including one at Bockawu be- 
longing to H. F. Clark. About was capsized 
in North river aud a boy named Parks 
drowned. 

DEATHS OF HORSES BY HEAT. 
One hundred aud sixty-seven horses died 

in this city from heat last week. 
THE STRIKE OF THE MASONS. 

At a meeting of the master masons it was 
stated the journeymen weie about suocumb- 
iug to the ten hour system. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
MISSING MEN HEARD FROM. 

Boston, July 20.—A letter has been received 
here which states that Capt. McClarc and the 
missing boat’s crew of ship Living Age, which 
was burnt at sea, have safely arrived at Point 
de GaUe. They landed at the Maidive islands, 
where they were kindly treated by the natives. 
SENTENCE FOR ATTEMPTED EVASION OF TAXES. 

Joseph A. Bovden, convicted in the United 
States District Court of attempting to evade 
the payment of tuxes on six hundred barrels 
ol distilled spirits, has been sentenced to pay 
a fine of $4000 and to bo imprisoned for five 
mouths. 

FORGER ABSCONDED. 

Northampton, July 20.-Capt. G. G.Wright, 
an extensive lumber dealer in this town, ab- 
sconded last night, having tailed for $30,000, and forged notes on two of his brotliers-iu law. 

MISCELLAIYEoiis, 
the weather. 

New York, July 20.—A heavy thunder and 
rain storm last night cooled the atmosphere. 
It is clear this morning with prospects of 
another hot day. There was one case of sun- 
stroke and one of cholera yesterday. 

There were twenty deaths in St. Louis on 
Saturday and Sunday from heat. 

NEW UAMUMHIKK. 
DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN BUSINESS MAN. 

Portsmouth, July 20.—A telegram has just been received here announcing the death of 
William Wliann, President of the Good In- 
tent Tow-boat Company, at New Orleans. Mr. 
Whanu is well known by the business men of 
New England. His wife is from this city. He 
died yesterday of apoplexy. 

* FLORIDA. 
TOWN NEARLY DESTROYED BY FIRE. 

New York July 20.—The whole business 
portion of Madison, Florida, was burned oil 
the night of July i4th. 

CUB A. 
CnOLERA DISAPPEARING. 

Havana, July 20.—The cholera is fast disap 
pearing from the Island. The disease is coil 
sidered to be only spasmodic in character. 

EUROPE, 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

Loi.iyoiT, wT i*l ao.—The Time* Itlta HI O Til lug has a leading editorial on the finances of the 
United Stales. The article closes as follows: 
“That the interest of the United States govern- 
ment lies in its honor and right. Heavy as 
taxes generally are, it is infinitely better that 
everything should be taxed than to repudiate the terms upon which the national debt was 
created.” 

It is announced to-day that Farragut will 
visit Greece at an early day. 

Lord Napier, ot Magdala, for himself, and 
for the officers and men of the Abyssiuiau ex- 
pedition, made grateful acknowledgments to 
both Houses of Parliament for their recent 
vote of thanks. 

Cork, July 20.—A gunsmith’s shop was 
broken into last night and plundered of its 
contents, by six armed men. The police are 
actively engaged iu search for the perpetrators, but no arrests have yet been made. 

AUSTRIA. 

Vienna, Jnlv 20.—Baron Von Lederer, late 
Minister Resident at Hamburg, has been ap- 
pointed Envoy Extraordsnary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary of Austria to the United 
States. 

MOUTH AMERICA. 
NEWS FROM BRAZIL. 

New York, July 20. — Arrived steamer 
South America, from Rio Janerio June 25. 
Brazil is still tending troops to Paraguay. The total number seut since the commence- 
ment of the war is 84,219, The force by the 
last army returns of the corps at Huinatis is 
43,000. 

Some cases of cholera. 
British ship Emilia arrived from England with 12 iron steam branches ordered by gov- 

ernment for the Amazon. They are screw 
vessels, 500 feet long, 3 leet draft, pivot guns forward. 

The coffee crop is large but maturing too 
early. A fourth part is lost iu the heavy raiu. 

A diplomatic conflict exists between Coxias 
and Mr. Washburn, the American minister, because the former refused to allow the United 
States gunboat Wasp to pass up. The dispute will be transferred to the North for settlement. 

It is thought the decisions of the Presiden- 
tial eleclion in the Argentine Republic will 
revert to Cougress as no one appears likely to 
obtain a majority of votes. 

MEXICO. 
DIFFICULTY WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

New York, July 20.—The Globe newspaper 
published iu the city of Mexico asserts that a 

correspondence has taken place between the 
Ministry of Foreign Relations and the United 
States Ligation. A difficulty had arisen be- 
tween the two departments on account of the 
expulsion by the Mexican Government ot Mr. 
Napoleon Senman, who claimed to be an 
American citizen. 

COM M KUCIAL. 

New York Stock and Money Market. 
New York, July 20—Money easy at 3@5 per 

cent, on call; demand light. Sterling Exchange in 
fair request at 110 @ 110}, and firmer against the 
shipments of bonds. Gold lower, opening at 143}, 
falling to 143| (S 142J a( the close. Governments 
opened firm at a slight advance, became wea- and 
lower in the afternoon, closing strong Henry Clcvves 
& Co. turnisli ihe following 4.3" quotations:—Coupon 
6*s 1881, 1143 @ 11^; do 5’s 1862, 114 @ 1143; do 1864 
111 @ 1113; do 1865, 112} @ 1123; do new, 104 @ 1044; 
do 1867, 109} @ 1093; do 1808, 1093 @109}; 1U-40V, 
108} @ 1083 ; 7-30’s, lo8J @ K'93. 

Slocks dull. Central and Erie are lower. Western 
shares lirm, wit a marked acti itv in Wabash, of 
which 7000 shares were sold at 5l3@52. Illinois 
Central reached 152}. Border State bonds steady. 
Miscellaneous shares dull. The following an- 5.30 
figures:—Canton, 47; Cumberland, 30; Adams Ex- 
press, 524; Merchants’ Express, 24; Pacific Mail, 
1014; Western Union Telegraph, 35; New York Cen- 
tral, 133}; Erie, 68}; Hudson, 13'4; Reading, 95}; Wabash, 52; Michigan Central, 117; Michigan South- 
ern, 911; Illinois Central, 150; Cleveland & Pitts- 
burg. 874; Toledo 102}; Rock Is ami, 107|; Chicago & 
North Western 8/3; Fort Wayne, 110}; new Ten- 
nessee’s, 67}; old do, 68} 

Tlie balance at the Sub-Treasury to-day amounted 
to $81,901,576. 

Domestic Markets. 
New Bedford. July lx.—Since our report yes- 

terday sales have been male of 70 obis. Sperm Oil at 
1 9J gal.; 860 bbls. ot South Sea Whale Oil at 79c 
IP1 gal.; and 230 bbls. South Sea and Humpback at 
bOe gal., all for manufacture.—[Standard. 

New York, July 20 -Flour—sales 7900 bbls; 
State and Western irregular and unsettled; super- 
fine Slate 6l5@6 80; extra 7 70; round hoop Ohio 
8 10 @ 12 00; extia We-iern 7 70 @975; White 
Wheal extra 10 25 @ 12 20; Southern dull and declin- 
ing-; sales 300 bbls.; extra 8 20 @ 14 60; California 
heavy and drooping; sales 1500 sacks at 9 75 @ 12 25. 
Wheat rather more steady with a limited export and 
home trade demand; sales 47,0i)0 bush.; < liicagu 
Spring No. 2 at 1 83 @ 1 85; choice White 2 70; Red 
Southern 2 35. Corn in fair request for export and 
home use without decided change in price; sales 
980.000 bush.; inferior to prime Mixed V> estern 1 06 
@ 1 09} atioat. Oats active and 1 @ 2c better; sales 
89.000 bush.; Western 82 @ 83c in store and 85c alioat. 
Beei steady at 20 50 @ 24 75 tor prime mess. Pork 
heavy and lower; sales 1850 bbls.; new mess 27 29 @ 
28 22, closing at 28 00 cash. Lard firmer; sales 1100 
tierces at 16} @ 18}c. Butter—State 30 @38. hot- 
ter. dull and unchanged; sales f.OO bales; Middling 
uplands 314 @ 32c. Rice quiet. Sugar steady; sales 
30u blids ; Muscovado 11} @ lie. Cortfee—Rio steady 
with a fair demand. Molasses nominal. Naval Stores 
firm. Oils steady. Petroleum quiet ami steady; 
crude 13c; refined bonded 342 @ 35c. Freights io 
Liverpool firm; Flour per steamer 2s and Corn 7}d. 

New York, July 20.—Weekly Cattle market.— 
Beef moderately active and offerings large; prices 
unchanged; extra 17c; prime 16}@16}c; lair 
lo good 15} @ 16c; ordinary 14} @ 15- ; inferior 12 @ 
14c; receipts 62.G bead Sheen and Lambs—moder- 
ate offerings, fair demand ana advanced }c; Sheep 
34 @ 7c, and Lambs 8 @ 10jc; receipts 20,955 head. 
Hogs dull and heavy at 9}@ lOgc; teceipts 11,242 
head. 

Buffalo, N. Y.. July 18.—Flour dull and un- 
changed. Wheat dull; sales 770 bush. No. 2 Milwau- 
kee at 1 77. Corn inactive; offered at 96c for No. 1, 
but no buyers. Oats dull but tirm; salts 230.00C 
bush, at 73c. Other articles unchanged. Freights 
firm and unchanged. 

Philadelfhia, July 18.—Coal Market.-We do 
nor quo e the marfret rates of Coa by ttie cargo at 
Port Richmond tor shipment this week, as there 
have been so lew sales made that wearenotwar- 
ranted in naming imces. The miners and shippers ol Coal show no deposition to sel’, f eling perfectly sate in holding o« as they aro confident that here- 
after there wil be an active demand at the verv 

wli^9 P^es®nt Prices, with a very eood prospect for 
Some*ew contracts liavo been 

made at a s igbt advance. but the general disposi- 
tled 

810 Wa t UDtl I ie market becomes more set- 

, 'J'g, -Provisionsdull and neg- locted. Mess Pork held at 28 00. B lk Meats 12 14c, Bacon 13 a; 164 @ 17c wi b small orders 4c be^ low. Lord held at 174c; sales at 17}c, 
‘i j; Louis, Mo., July 18.—Tc ba :<’n active. Flour dull; sunerfi>;e 625® 650; extra 7 ; 5 ® 7 79 rl mble 

fane? F°a° 3 ri0c?prta" £ 
h^^r.an Prime Spring 160 Corn hearj Mixed and Yellow 80 ® 8 c; White 87 ® 88e Oats dull and unchanged; nVw 77 @76c t o ,fSO® 83c. Bve advancing; sales at 2 20 @ 2 25 Proviso ions heavy. Mess Por: 28 75 @ 29 < orBacon-shonl- ders nominal at 123 7c 1 c; clear sides 10J @17c- 
K00fo?an&r£lr »17^C f'r eLoice steam. Cattle^ 50 @ 5 00 tor nferior to medium and q 50 @ 6 00 for prune to choice. Sheep 3 50 ® 6 00 & heid t.jr good to choice. Lambs 1 50 @ a oo. 

8 

Ju*y —Tobacco quiet. Flour so- 

(ffiVsffV'n™ Q-°?i ‘3J,lcy 11 Mai?5". Wheat 175 1 8|L Corn 95 ® 91*. Oats 80 ® S3c. live 1 45.— 3 ess Pork 28 50. Lard 18c Bacon-shoulders liic- 
sides 16c!eS 17ic‘ Bulk thoult ers 12c; clear 

3 “-Cotton nominally 30c; receipls WlfeSt 1 en^ 1 Qn0nf.' l'lo,,r ,lnn 1 ■ uperBne 7 00.- Wheal 11,0 @1 90. Corn 97c @ 1 00. Oats 75 ® 78c. 
< 00 @,28 50. Lard 1*5 a 19Je. Bacon hea\y, shoulders 13}**; clear sides 17c. 

Wilmington, N. C., JulyftS.—Spirits Tumentine 
atia^stndr40^' Rt-ain flr>n 1 salesNo. 2 at 2.5, strained 2 10; |,ale4 75- Tar firm at 2 35. 

,i' July 18~Cotton dull; Middling 
hah’s Oold uaSi oT*!'13 M? ba!esi exI,orts 972 Jrh ?• __ V*0‘J i4J. Sterling Commercial £6 (a) 58; Bank 59 ® 60; Sew Y„rk Sight drafts 4 per cent. I i'enmim Sugar dull; Louisiana fair to prime 133 i<>fc. Cuba Molasses i.oininally 40 @ 15c. Flour dull; gpperdne 7 25 @753. Corn quiet at 9,!e ® 1 00. 
Yt 29Tn'fflao m,°C' r»Hay unchanged. Me s Port dull at 29 75® 30 00. Bacon quiet; shoulders 134® 134c; 

184cr; kegl^te^' ^ irreg,,lar: 'm.cFls/® 
7 siiANw£A?tIS0?' July 18-~Flour Arm at 6 25 ffi 
mmi q«,et,at 1 9,1 ,jr g»oJ shipiiing. LegM tenders 703c. Mining stoe is weak aud prices irregu- 

Forcigu Markets. 
Havana, July 18.—The following are tire closing prices of merchandise lor the week en lin" to-<lav— 

Ti;g81reals for Nos. 10 to 12 ami 8}@ 10* reaU for Nos 15 to 20 ft arrobe. Muscovadcof-in- terior or common refining C>@7rea s; fair to good rchnmg 7j @ 7} reals; grocery grades 8 ® 8j reals. Molasses sugar b @ 7 > reals, according to quality. lte[ 28 ilfiUSc lb. Petroleum 3> c® 4 reals i> gal. 1 lour $10 on (eg 13 50. Lard 17* J 17Jc ft lb. in 
tierces and I8J l»c in 2i lb tins. Hams 17c t> lb 
tor dry Baited and 20c tor sugar cured. Shooks 6 reals tor boxes. Hoops $40 @ 50 *4 M tor long shaved and 
30 p 4o for short shaved. Potatoes $3 75 @ 4 00 

r ufos701 Voc^ 20—1Forenoon.—'The Hours; is dull; 
Liverpool, July 20—Forenoon.—Cotton quiet and steady; sales 10,000 bales. Cheese quiet. Ba- 

con quiet. Other articles unchanged. 
London, July 20—Aternoon.—Consols 944 tor 

money. 2 

American securities—Unite! States 5-2 s 722 ; Illi- nois Central shares 95$. a 

London, July 2 '-Evening.—Consols 911 @ 91* ioi 
mouej and 94| ^ 94j for account. 
«o^mT?f?can SecurltteH-.Uniied States 5-20s 721(a) 92 ‘; Illtuois Central shares, 95j. 

Liverpool, July 20—Evening.—Cotton easier; sales8000 bales. Middling Middling lOfcif Middling 
steady 

^a,Aow Petroleum quiet, fcugar 

Freights. 
Philadelphia, July 18.—We quote Coal Freights 

as follows:—To Bangor $2 60; Bath, $2 0; P,*rt- 
land, $2 60 @ 2 65; Porism uth. $2 85; South Arnes- 
bury, $3 20; Boston, $2 51 @2 55; Chelsea, $2 60; < ohasset and dis ,$2 80; Danversuort and dis., $2 65- East Cambridge, $2 60; Fall River, $2 10; Glouces- 
ter, $2 70; Hingham, $2 75; Hyannis, $2 60 <S) 2 65; 
Se.S«Be<!}‘,rd* $220; toxbury, $2 8i; Silem.$2 50 
(a) 2 6o; Saugus, $2 65; Providence, $2 00 @ 2 10; Halif ix, in Gold, $1 60 @ l 65. 

^ 

Charleston, July 17.—Freights to Eurrpran 
ports are dull. To West Indies and Northern co ist- 
wise ports vess-ls are in demand tor Lumber freights We quote to Liverpool Jd on Upland and Jd p lb on 
Sea Islands, nominal; to the West Indies. Cuban 
ports, $10 @ 12, Gold, $> M on Lumber for North 
side, and $11 @ 12 p M, Gold, for South side — 

Coastwise—To New York, by steam, $2 00 p bale on 
Upland Cotton, and $1 50 p tierce on Rice; by sail, 
on resawed Lumber, $10 p M ; on Timber, $1> p M 
To B ston, 1>. sail, $10 p M on resawed Lumber ami 
$12 @ 12 50 ^ M on Timber. By sail on Bo .ids and 
Scantling to Baltimore, $8. From adjoining ports, B iards to Haliimore, $9; to Philadelphia, Boards 
and Scantlings. $10 @11; to New York, Board* $10; to Boston and Maine ports. $12 50 (w 13 on resawed 
Cumber and $13 @15 on rough edge Plauk and 
“own Timber. 

present, there is little Held Th e unem- ployed foreign tonnage in port, I hough ver. ,5 1 
amply sufficient lo accommodate the amount ir 
freight ottered. Coastwise the regular steamers are 
getting lair cargoes of Flour, Cotton, Tobacco, Wool, Hide*, etc. We quote as follows:—Cotton by steam- 
er to Liverpool 9-16d p tb; to New York }c; to Bos- 
ton and Philadelphia l>\ Tobacco to New York 8 00 
*>hhd. Flour to New York 75e |>bbl.; to Boston 
87^c. Pork a d Beei to Northern ports 1 25 p bbl. 
Corn to New York and Boston 20c p bush. Wheat 
t > Liverpool 10 @ 12d; Corn to Liverpool 12<i. By sail the rates are 7-16d p lb. for Cotton to Liverpool, l|c to Havre and lc to Bremen. Tobacco to Bremen 

Liverpool 35s; to Havre 12 00; to London 37s Od 
p hhd Corn to Liverpool 9<1 p bush. 

Bosion Stock LIki 
Sales at the Brokers* Board, July 20. 

k men cun Gold... 
U S Coupon Sixes, 1881...*...**!** .*.* .* .*’ .* 114} Uudi d States7-30s, June. 

lulv.I09i □u’ted Slates5-20s, 1864. ] tl 
July. 1865... ]0 2 

4‘ 1867 1094 
1868 J0V4 Jmted States T«‘ii-iorties. lOf* 

Androscoggin Mills. i ! 1594 Michigan uentrai;Baiiroad..!!!!!!! J174 
astern Kaiiroua. I2i 

Boston auu Maine Railroad.1364 
Portland, Saco <& Portsmouth Railroad. ior*i 

Soldiers st.iid .Sailors 
ATTENTION ! 

City of Portland, ) 
Mayor’s office. July 10,18 8 ) 

rHE Legislature ot the State, by a t approved February 24. 1868. have au horfzed “Testimoni- 
als 01 Honor to be prepared and presen ed to all hon- 
orably discharged soldiers who served in the war ot 
18 d, and to widows, or next of kin, of such as have 
deceased.” 

By Circular of flic Adjutant General, it is earn- 
estly requested that municipal officers will bring this 
communication to the notie if Honor ably discharge't soldiers, or their widows, in their localities »hat the 
recognition by the Sta e ot honorable and faubtul 
serv ce may be placed in the hands ol every soldier 
who served in the war for the suppression ot ihe 
great rebellion.” 

Notice is hereby given that applications for the tes- 
timonials in the act referred to, will be received and 
forwarded ro the Adjutant General’s Office by Mr. 
Geo. H J.ibby, at the City Treasurer's Office, ou 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings of each week, 
from 7 t 9 o'clock, and ‘by Mr. W. B. Smith, No. 
23 Free Street, and No. 4 Free Street Bio k, and hv 
Col. H.R Millett, 30 Exchange street, during busi- 
ness hours, in the months ot July and August. 

JACOB McLELLAN, Mayor. 
_July 11, 1868- eod3w 

Ulusical Notice ! 
The Forest City Band 

having lately reorganized, are prepared to furnish 
Music, Brass or String, for fi’nrticM, military Parades. Political meeting*, A <*., at reasonable terms. Address or apply to P. W 
STONEH AM, 1G8* Middle Street, 01 G E. BROWN, 
at Smith & Co.’s Photograph Rooms, Mid le street. 

J. J. MILLEN, Lender, 
jyl3eodlm 40 Preble street. 

Portland Company 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

THE Stockholders ot the Portland Company are 
hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the 

Corporation will be liehl at the office of the Company at their works, on Tuesday, the *J8iL day of July 
instant, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon for the follow- 
ing purposes, viz: 

1st. To act on the report of the Directors and 
Tr* asurer. 

2nd. To choose Directors for the ensuing year. 
3rd. To act any other business that may come be- 

fore the meeting. 
JACOB McLELLAN. Clerk. 

Portland, July 13,1868. jyUeodtd 

BIG THING 
FOB 

■ Ad Sewing Machines. 
PATENT 

Needle Threader 

i | au > oeti&r uoDQDinea* 
Any one who has a Machine would not be be with- 

out oiie. S. DVr.Ki 
Sole Agent tor Maine, 15S Midd’e 8t, Portland. 

Agents wanted every where in M ine. Jy2eodlm 

MEW STOISE! 

| IEW ¥00D$. 
E. L. STANWOOD & CO., 

Have taken the spacious store, 

Nos. 47 & 49 Middle Street, 
And having purchased an entire new stock ot 

Drills, Chemicals, Patent Medi- 
cine, Fancy Ooods, Paints, 

Oils, Yarn italics, dec., 
And all the stock usually kept in a 

First Class Drug House, 
Can now offer to the trade ot this City and State, 
good-* on as reasonable terras as can be bought in 
lto t in or els *wliere, and parties betore purchasing 
will do well to 
Call and examine Our Slock aud Prieea 

Jucel eod&wtf 

T II E 

NATIONAL TRUST 00% 
OF TUE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

NO. 3 3 4i BROADWAY, 
Capital OWE M ILLIOtf Dollars. 

CHARTERED BY THE STATE. 
Darius R. Manoam, Pres. Jas. Merrill, Scc’y 

RECEIVES deposits and allows FOUR PER CENT 
INTEuESl on all daily balances, subject to 

check at sight. SPEC1AL DEPOSl I S for six month 
or more u.ay be made at live per cent. The capital 
of ONE MILLION DOLLARS is divided among over 
D00 shareholders, comprising many geullemeii ot 
lame wealth ami financial experience, who are also 
personadv liable to depositors for all obligations of 
the Company to double lhe amount ot their capital 
stock. As * lie NATIONAL THUS T CO. receives de- 
posits in large or small amount-, and permits them 
to he drawn a-a whole or in part by CHECK AT 
SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allowing interest 
on all daily balances, parties throughout the 
country * an keep accounts in this institution with 
special advantages of security, convenience aud 
profit. juiie29deod&eowGmis 

To Pleasure Seekers. 
The YACHT RAY having been putin complete 

order and under able management, is now ready to 
take parties sailing, fishing, or to the Islands. The 
Yacht may be hired by the day, week or month, on 

reasonable terms. Enquire at 01 Commercial Street, 
or on board. june25eodtf8u 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

MISS SAWYER’S 
•• >:.4rVi 

s A. L VE! 

TTERE you have a salve combining soothing and 
XX hea ing properties, with no dangerous ingredi- 
enr. a remedy at hand for tin* many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which the flesh is heir. 
Js more easily applied tlnn many other remedies, neyerproducinga bad effect, but always relieving 
panij however severe. 

It is prepared by MISS SAWYER, who has used 
it in her town extensive treatment of the sick, for 
n early twenty years, with gr*at success. 

I he principle 'tiseases for which this Salve is re 
commended are, Chilblains, Rheumatism, I’iles, Scrofula, Old Ulcers Salt Rheum, sprains, Burns, Fever bores, Fe'ons, Pimples, Ervsipe’as, Sore 
Eyes, Barber's Itch, Dealness, Boi'sj Ring-worms, Corns, Bites ot Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear- 
ache, Sore Nipples, Baldness, Swollen Breasts, Iieh, beald Head, Teeth ng, Chai»ped Hands, Scalds, .t8* "ru,ses» Croup, Cracked Lips, aud Sores on 
children. 

It will never fail to cure Rheumatism il properly 
applied. Rub it on well with the hand three times 
a,<"abtT '”8?veral cases it has eured palsied limbs, 
*ar PILLS it has been tliscovered to e a sure rem- 
e y. Persons wbo have been afflicted for rears 
have been relieved by a few applieat ons. For ER Y- 
SIPELASir works wonders, allaying the inflamui i- 
tion and quieting the patient. For CHAPPED 
HANDS it produce* a cure immediately. Let those 
with SALT RIIKUM ob ain this Salve and apply it 
ireely, and they will find it invaluable. It is good incaseot SCROFULA and TUMORS.—CANCERS 
have been cured with it. The best <alve ever In- 
vented ior SWOLLEN BREAST an<l SORE NIP- 
PLES. No way injurious, but sure to afford relief. 
SOUE or WEAK kYPN—Rub it on the lids gently, 
onee or twice a day. Cures deafness bv putting it in the ears on a piece ot cotton. For PIMPLES 
this acts like a charm. For BURNS and S ALT>S 
— applv the Salve at once and it gives immediate 
relief. For OLD SORES, apply onc*> a day. Fou Ho us as and !attle.—For Sores or bruises 
on Horse? or Cattle this Salve is Invaluable, and 
has astonishing eft ;ct in curing scratches on hor-es. 
This Salve has worked Its own wav into notoriety, and is a safe and sure remedy tor all the above [ail- 
ments. 

PUT UP IN BOXES AT 

25cts, SOcts. and $1.00 each. 

A great saving is made by taking large box. 

PREPARED BY 

MISS C. SAWYER 
AND PUT UP BY 

L. M. BOBBINS, 
Wholesale and Retail Drugsrist, 

Itoc7.iand, Maine. 

Who is Miss Sawyer ? 
Miss Sawyer lives in the city o» Rockland, Knox 

Countv, Maine. She has devoted the best yeais of 
her life to nursing the cick, and has had more ex- 
perience in the cure ot obstinate oiseases, old Sores 
and Ulcers, and has also been e •nsulted in more 
ca<es of accidents,such as Bums. Seal'is and Bruises 
than any other person in New England, professional 
or otherwise, she l'as competed successfully with 
the most able physicians in the States, as well as 
with nurses an<i Indian doctors. From time lo 
time she has Compounded remedies fov the use in 
certain diseases in her own practice. Among other 
compounds she has for many years made a Salve 
which S'on obtained an extensive Sale, and is 
1.0«■ in great demand abroad, as well as in pri- 
vate families and among the hundreds of men engag- 
ed at Rockland and vicinity in the hazardous busi- 
ness of quarrying rock and burning lime, and also 
among the seamen along the coast o Maine, ^o pop- 
ular did it become that, while it was only put up in 
old mustard boxes without lahels or the help ot ad- 
vertisements, Miss Sawyer received orders for it 
from nearly or quite every State in the Union. The 
demand finally became so expensive that she was un- 
able to meet it, and she made an arrangement with 
L- M. ROBBINS, a druggist ot Rockland, to take 
charge of tlie business and supply he trade. The 
agent is so well satisfied with the merits 01 the Med- 
icine that he guarantees if to cure all diseases for 
which it is recommended, and any on who gives it a 
trial according to directions, and is not satisfied, is 
invited to return the box, with half the contend, and 
the money will be refunded. Full directions with 
each box. 

Recommendations. 
The following are a few selected from the multi- 

tude of recommendations in the possession of the 
Agent. 

[From Mr8. Elizabeth Coombs, Brunswick.) 
Brunswick, April 4, 1867. 

Miss Sawyer.—T received your letter last evening 
and was very glad you concluded to let me ake vour 
Salve. I think I can do well with it, and if will be 
quite an nccoinmo lation to my husband, as he can- 
not get along without it. He has tried everything 
else and has never lound anything that healed Ins 
leg as that Salve of yours, arid we have both found 
it to be atl and even more than y u recommend i to 
be. We have had it in the family 5 or 6 years, and I 
have used it for everything and can truly sai/ we 
h tve never found its equal. I use it for weak hack 
and it acts like a charm Mr Coombs has had a Fe- 
ver Sore on his leg for thirty years and would be a 
cripple to-day if he had not found a remedy in your 
Salve. It keeps it healed, and takes out the inti anima- 
tion, proud flesh, and swelling, on 1 does for him all 
that he can ask. 1 can recommend it for a good 
many things vo 1 have not, lor 1 use it for everythin*. 
I consider it invaluable in a family. If you can put 
this testimony together, and it can be of service to 
you, you are welcome. 

You can send me targe boxes it vou please, and a 
few little ones. I can do better with the large ones. 

Yours, Jfcc., ELiZBETH COOMBS. 

[From the lieu. E. A. Helmershausen, now qf 
Buck sport, Maine. 

This certifies that 1 have used Miss Sawyer’s Salve and consider it superior to any < ther. I cheer- 
fully recommend it to all in want of a good Salve. 

E A. HELMERSHAUSEN. 
January 25,1867. 

[From S. M. Stetson of Fi'eeport, Maine] 
Freeport, March 20, 1865. 

I hereby testify that V iss Sawyer’s Salve has cured 
a swelling on my heel qf several years* standing. I 
gladly recommend It to the public as an invaluable 
reme jy lor swelling aud lameness ot any kind. 

S. M. STETSON. 

[From Dr. It. Richard Clay. Boston. Mass.) 
This is to certify that I have known Mbs Sawyer’s 

Salve tor more than five years, and ot ils having 
been success ully used in many cases. I consider it 
a superior article, and well worthy the confidence of 
those requiring such a reined v. 

R. RICHARD CLAY, M. D. 
Boston, Dec. 10th, 1867. 

[From Mr. & Mrs. Wm. R, Kendall, Freeport, Me.) 
Among the many Salves now in use, Miss Sawyer’s 

stands pre-eminent for almost all the aci es and pains 
the human family are afflicted with. For Rheuma- 
tism, Lame Joints, Nervous Headache, if gives in- 
stant relief We have used i tor several years, and 
find it an unfailing rented for burns, scolds, sore 
throat, salt rheum, swelled joints, &c., &c. We 
cheerful!v recommend it to the public as being per- 
fectly safe and good for many more aches than we 
have mentioned 

MR. & MRS. WM. R. KENDALL. 
Freeport, March 17, 1867. 

[From Rev. W. H. Crawford and wife, East Corinth 
Maine.) 
East Corinth, Feb. 19, 1868. 

This may certify that we have used Mis'* Saw- 
yer’s Salve” in our family eight years and we can 

ch'erfully beir testimony to its merits as a healing, 
s.othiug Salve in all cases of salt Rheum or Inflam- 
ation. 

REV. W. H. CRAWFORD. 
JULIA A CRAWFORD. 

[From John O. Dillingham, Freeport, Maine ) 
This is to certify that 1 had a tumor on my face. 

It was there about three years it kent increasing 
in size, till 1 was advised to trv Miss Sawyer’s 
SJve. 1 bought box and carried it with me, and 
every time I thought of it I would rub the tumor 
with the salve, aud before l used oue box the tumor 
entirely disappeared. 

JOHN G. DILLINGHAM. 

We. the undersigned have sold more of Miss Saw- 
yer’s Salve, within the last six months than any 
other kind. Parties who have tried it speak in very 
high praise of its excellent virtues. 

C. P. FESSENDEN, 
S. E BKNSON, 
L. M.ROBBlNS. 

Rockland, Oct. 12, 1867. 

[From Moses B. Tibbetts, Jefferson, Me.) 
I can reommetid Miss Sawyer’s Salve, highly.— 

I have never used so good an article. For healing 
purposes it is without an equal. 

At OSES B. TTBBETTS. 

[From Rev. Nathaniel Butler.) * 

It is simply an act ot justice ami perhaps it will 
he a tavor to the public to say that 1 have used 
Miss. Sawyer’s Salve tor ten years, and believe it to 
be a most valuable remedy lor the purposes for 
which ir is recommended. It is most effective for 
animals fn cases where a salve is ever used lor them. 
It has proven an almost certain cure tor ordinary 
scratches in horses. 

NATH’L BUTLER. 
Camden, Nov. 15, 1867. 

We, the undersigned, have been acquainted with 
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her to be a 
Christian lady aud a skilltul nurse, aud having used 
her salve in our families, it gives us great pleasure 
in saying U is the best geueral medicine we have ev- 
er used:— 
Rev. E. F Cutter, Hon. N. A. Burpee, Rev, W. o. Holman, Francis Cobb, 
Rev. Joseph Kalloch, John T. Berry, 
Rev. George Pratt, Wm. II. Titcomb, 
Gen. J.p. Cilley and wife,Mrs diaries Snow, 
Capt. J. Crocker and wife,Mrs Alex 'now, 
Capt. David Ames & witeDr E. I*. Chase and wife, 
Wm. Wilson aud wife, J. Wakefield aud wile, 
E. R. Spear, Wm. Beattie am! wite, 
A. S Rice. Jacob Shaw and wife, 
Geo. W. Kimball, Jonn S. Case and wife, 
C. R. Mallard, H. W. Wight and v.ite, 
Ephraim Barrett, W. O. Fuller and wife, 
Leander Weeks, Thomas Colson and wife, 

Uea. Henry Ingraham and wife, 
Joseph FarwelT (mayor of Rockland) and wife, 
M. C Andrews (P. M. ot Rockland) and wife, 
!• K. Kimball and wite. William McLoon, 

If you desire more information, w rite to any citi- 
zen of Rockland and they will take pleasure in re- 
commending this Truly Wouderiul Salve. 

W. F. Phillips & Co ami W. W. WTdpple & Co., 
J W. Perkins Co., Wholesale Agents. Sold at re- 
tail by ail Druggists in Portland. Mayl.d3m 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

Van Amburgh & (Vs 

GREAT 

Cr oi,n ejy 

MKMGERIE ! 
1 i 

«XT R AORDIN A R Y 

ADDITIONAL 
ATTRACTION I 

A LIVING 

Black Rhinoceros S 
Just imported, and the onlv one brought to Ameri- 

ca for TWENTY YEARS. Also a 

SPLE NDID 

Living ix iralte! 
seventeen teet bi^b, and the only one in America. 

Will. BE EXHIBITED IN 

PORTL AND, 
ON 

Friday & Saturday, July 24 & 25, 
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARCIEI 

A 

V'N'MBURGH & C0’8 
GREAT 

k GOLDEN IEHAGERIE. 
A H. T roat,.Director 

II. Barnum, ----- Manager 
1 The Largest, most Varied and 
p Comprehensive collection of rare 

ainl curious Beasts ami Bird* In 
America theGBEAT 

MOB.ALEXIHBITION 
Of tiia Age. 

Immediately alt°r the great com 

t 
Bagration .1 New York. by which 
a portion of Hie A ubnnlsbelong- 
ing Van Amburgh & Co’s Menage- 
rie were destroyed, telegraphic 
despatches were suit to their 

v’ agents it all parts ot the world in- 
strueiingluem tomarchaseut any 
cost which mightbe requisite, 

4 LIViK3 REPRESENTATIVES 
V/? Of All the ran*, wonderful and re- 

y markable types ot the 
t<L zoological AXI) OUtflTIIO- 
^ Logical kingdoms. 

Untiring energy, zealous tact and 
inaoinituhl.* catprise, have 
been bn•nght into requisition, 
and capital lias been employed 
without stint, with the most g'rat- 

gA itying results. 

3 Each Quarter of the Globe 
3 )fa3B«v. rally Added its ouotato 

this Colossal and diversiticd Col- 

'rli 

1 clicn.nnd the v:>( r.rrav rT fv- 
i.tj Wild I•*•;»<»4 !i. ?.*■■ red,t.f- 

from the nvorreea of /jK| civilized m%i 

kttropi:. m 
The cr.inpar*--tl-«dy miknm a and ffij' 
vuu'.Mplored wilds ic miir^l ^ 

AHiA 
nd the Arid deserts and deadly 'ft 

t of 1 
AFRICA. 

Australia and N* w Holland, have 
i.U\ilduod bp> cimen.R .wt ^ 

AIIERICA 
li’-oe.. •t -i’Vpte.l tartly from II 

her iioisnlcou 4 .. 

7*1*0! 1!. !st. J. of I iving & 
Y < d« 1 n :ux : this » t.pv.a- 
dous 

C'jmjir:s if A.nimu t<7 -Vv.{«.;r, 1 

A ! et*v. ldc.h aeonpl tolh tv. lll 
1 f «u:irl ill 1 s-vipj! :.ud 
S: mil 1 i.s. *i he I.dm*, mg lua/ 
Ukr me:Klo;i >A.. 

Exelu ie ! f-ycci iliics ! 
T i. only I.ivivfi« »*.»cKKoiithia 4, 

ifontihcAit.: pivs. rx 1 th* 11 the 
c >uthurr:.ii< .1 « f I ... ..uiu*j A.u- I 
re uni, March m 

The (’.!• tAVRIt v:. 1 :CD ; the | oalv o:u*evi*rt v.jH ri >f 
Thu I.arr.r -I :••• l * '• all Th S 

i* 11 a.s s ever brought to Aui- r- it 
lea. 1 

Th** onl v 7; -r l ! 7 %r rr.j .*.:■;, on ^ 

l*\vo lluii:i-L/ 

A V. 

'I'.: i'lfLLBlooded Yak in 
-3 A-.-enca. 

The only Water Buffalo in the 
country. 

$r /} The only Wtttte Zerea known 
wt/' to Natural History. 
KtS The only Him alay a Bear, and 

The only IInji*oi*oi*<>'rASiU8 of 
the new Would. 

\ The Salamander Bear, Ftu* 
Imp,” over Forty Hours in the 
lire at Barman’a Museum. 

The Great Golden Menagerie 
Jw "Will exhibit Afternoon and Even- 
a. ing in 

POHTLAND 

n Friday and Saturday, 
*T July 23 & 24. 

And will enter town in a Grand 
— HOLIDAY PAGEANT, making 

n Procession I ZU Voids Long, 
led by Van Amburgh and I’og 
G1SKAT GOLDEN CIlA RIOT, 

tky v dra vn by Ten Splendid Horses, 
rienly caparisoned. and contain- 

*y lug 'PiiOF. KUPl-S GliEAT 
GOLDEN OPEL* \ L \\l>. Fol- 
io.. lug in or arwillbethe Great 
I* u v t o r m i n i< L1 <* i» li si u t h 
“’IMIM'OO S A It}” and 

•N “.I li N N V LIN IV* and the 
i\t Toui T!i ti in » ITephant, 
Jd 11 A N N 1 It A L. J r. Alter 
£n wi.. wi-ii.'ii. -cue \Tr.oi.D- 

o K N • Ai: < *.' LG V1J bearing on 
6 itssU.a..di ta 

AFRICAN LION’ LOOSE. 

esh X 

I 
Following these wMl be a ]on£ 
amt imposing Croces.-io .1 of Vans, 
Dens and Cages. >B3 

T1IE EX0ELSIOllS*“n 
OP Till! M 

GREAT GOLDEN ILNAOERIE J* 
Better Trick Ponies More Corn- 'V 
leal and Diverting Mules; More 
C.orgeonsC-liMrlots; More Attrac- 
tive Processions, and More Kb'- 
gant Cars, Wagons n-d Capes ^Ok 
than anv other Trav'-li.. x Exhibi- Jiv* 
tlon. 'l !i ti: ;-»tes.ii:c a.id SaRsv- $g? 
clom S!-.dhtml Poni.... •• FToraeo <fcv 
(Irei lev,”** A iChv.sh Word." and ^ 
“Charles Dicks 'M e Amla-M ^ 

lusi.it: Blrn .1 *»:.:■ \ Catiline.’’ J 
The Quizzle 1 1 il; jmt'-tii h*s. -A 

Darby and V. by. All ot these 
arc claimed to lo 

Beyond ImUationortompetiiion. 
PROP. HA V IS. tlif ■ Daring' 
and Dnuntic-* 1 *;*!*•«■ 1-hm tfM Cowiu-roi-.ii11 UISr,ll,woU. 
billon in Don coiitui.ilug 

Four Savage Lions. 
pj“ The Public win bear in 

mind that th< -re ere NO CIUCI’S 
1’KKFOUM A XCKS, nor anything: ra 
to otrend si fastidious, well culti- 
vited or refined ta«t connected am 
with this Exhibition. V? 

Doors open r.t 1 1-! and 7 P. M. |y 
ADMISSION.£3CENTS Jf 
CHILDREN,under!) 23CENTS QP 

A 

E N t ta K1AI N M H ,\ IS. 

CITY ETALL: 
FUJI/AY, JULY 24th. 

One Night Only I 
Boston’s Favorite 

William Warren, 
And principal members oi the 

Boston Museum Company! 
Will appear as above, in Poole* Comedy in 3 acts 

PAUL PRY ! 
Characters bv Messrs W irren, McClanuin. J. A. 

Smith, Bwomb, Farwell, Mrs. J. K. Vincent, 
Misses Louisa Meyers, Fannie Skurritr, and others ; 
and the great Farce 

1UK TWO HUZZAROS 
Kolb pieces will be presented with an excellence 

unsurpassed in any theatre in die country. 
Admission 50 ct*. Secured seats 75 cents. The 

sale of tickets will comment e at Paine’s Music Store, 
Tuesday, July 21rt. 

Doors open at 7j, commence at 8. Terminates at 

_jyltf-dul Star copy. 

Excursion to Saco River ! 
Ulystic Lodge, I O O T. 

Tba Afyslic Lodge oi Gootl Templars, of this cltv 
invite their friends to accompany them on tlielr ex- 
cursion to 

Saco River, Bar Mills l 

FRIDAY, JULY 24th, 
starting from tlie P.& R. Depot at 7i o’clock A. M. 

I'HANUI. Elt’S BAND 
will enliven the occasion with music, and arrange- ments will be made for 

Dancing, Sailing on the River, 
Stvingtng, 

and other amusements. Refre.hmeal. will be lor 
sale on the grounds. 

Tickets for the Bound Trip One Dollar. 
Due notice will be given should the weather 

prove unfavorable. iyittdtd 

FOR EXCURSIONS! 
^ Societies and others desiring the ser- 

vices of an cxoursion steamer, can ar- 
n ge for the superior Steamer 

!s®kH8 “tbarlea Houghton” 
on TUESDAYS and FRID VYS ot every week dur- 
ing the season, upon liberal term**. 

Inquire ot BARKIS, ATWOOD &CO., 
jyI5dtf 145 Commercial St. 

Found at Fast! 
AOO''D, durable, cheap and efficient double 

knack e WASHING MACHINE, a «-ompanion 
of the Wringer. It is cheaper, more durable, and 
quite as uscitil. When properly directed a child may 
operate it. There are manv or the cit zens of Poit- 
land who can sp ak in its praise. 

The machines are for sale at J. T. Hammett’s Pic- 
ture R >oms, 236 Congress Street. 

Agents wanted. J. T. HAMMETT. 
July 14. dll 

JOHNS’ COAL 
FOR SALE HY 

JAMES H. BAKER. 
Also, the usual variety of first-class COAL. 

No other puffing ueeded. 
June 27-istt 

Rare Chance fur Manufacturers! 
Machinery anil Mill Lease for Sale. 

'HUE lea*, ol'a Hue mill. 124x40, 2J -tnries high, I having whan with 18 feet ot water attached, with 
improvements; a .‘15 horse power engine, with tubu- 
lar boiler, is ottered tor sale oil very low terms. For 
particulars address 

DEARBORN & BROWNELL, 
juiyl3dlm Portsmouth, N. H. 

Electro Medical Instruments. 
H A L L » H 

Magnetic and Galvanic Batteries, 
AND 

Philosophical Instrument« ! 
fhe best iu use tor families and institutions. For 
sale by LOWELL & SENTER. 

mayldGm 64 Fxcbange Street. 

Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on baud and sawed to dimensions. 

HARD PINF PFANK. 
HARD PINK FLOOR I NO AND STEP- 

HOARD*. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Office 
No. 10 State Street, Boston. may27d»m 

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children. 
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels j 
allays all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the 

Stomach; makes tick and weak children 
strong and healthy; cures Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
all complaints arising from the effects of 

Teething. Call for Mother Bailey’s Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe. 

Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
icine. 

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
A cent for the United States. 

W. F. PHILLIPS Sc CO, Nos 48 aud 48 Mid,lie 
St, Portland, Me, Wholesale Agents tor the State., 

May d3m 

STATE OF MAINE. 

Headq'trs Adjutant Genbral’s Office, ) 
Augusta. .June 19.1*68. ] 

An Act authorizing a testimonial of honor to be pre- 
pare*! and presented to all honorably discharged 
soldiers, who served in the war of 1861. and to wid- 
ows or next in kin of such as have deceased, ap- 
proved Febr arv -4tli, 1868. 

lie it enacted bv the Senate and House ol Represen- 
tative- in Legislature assembled, as follows: 
S1 onox 1 --The Governor is hereby authorized to 

issue * ertificates of appropriate design to all soldieis 
who served in the war tor the suppression ol the re- 
hellion, and have been honorably discharged, and >o 
widows or next if Kin ol such as have deceased, .-anl 
certificate to contain a transcript of the record in the 
Adjuta.Lt General's Office ot the ser\iceo> the sol- 
dier. 

• ••••»• 

Notice is hereby given that the Testimonials refer- 
red to tn the above act are now being r ceived at this 
office, and that all honorably di-rhargtd soldiers, 
who -erved in the w,»r ot 1861, and the widows or 
next in kin ot such as have decea-ed, desiring to ob- 
tain the same, should apply in writing, sfating name 
in full, rank at date of discharge, ( ompanu and 
Regiment and Post i'Jfice ar dress, to the Adjutant 
General of the State, at Augusta, Maine, who will 
forward the same free of charge if applicants is 
found entitled thereto. 

It is earnestly requested that Selectmen and other 
municipal officers will bring ibis common!* a ion to 
the notice of all honorably discharged soldiers »r 
their widows, in their 1< ranties, that diis recognition 
by the Scte or honorable and laithfui service mav 
l>e placed In the hands o' every soldier who served 
n the war for suppressing the great rcbeldon. 

Bv order of the Commander in Chief 
john c. Caldwell, 

Adjiftant General ot Mains. 
June23d1mw2m 

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 

DON’T FAIL TO PROCURE 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 

This valuable preparation has been used with 
NEVER FAILING 8UCCE88 IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 

It not only relieves the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the wnole 
system. It will also instantly relieve 

Griping in the Jloirels and Wind Colic, 
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM- 

EDY IN THE WORLD, in all case* of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIARRHIEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arising from teething or any other cause. 

Full directions for using will accompany each 
bottle. 

Be sure and call for 
44 MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP," 
Having the facsimile of 44 Cubtib ft Pkbkiwb," 
on the outside wrapper. All others are bass 
imitations. 

Atlantic & St. Lawrence B. E. 
Annual Meeting:. 

THE Stockholders of (he Atlantic & St, Lawrence 
Railroad Company arc hereby notified that their 

Annual meeting will be held at the office ol the 
Treasurer, in the Grand Trunk Railway Depot, on 

TUESDAY, the 4ih dav ol August next, at ten 
o’clock A. M, lor the purpose ol in iking choice ot 
Nine D re tors tor the current year, and lor the 
transaction ot any other business that may legally 
come before the meeting. 

F. It. BARRETT. Clerk. 
Portland, July 14tli, 1868. Jyl5dto 

City Printing:. 
PROPOSALS to do the City Priming tor the pres 

ent municipal year, will he received lor the next 
ten davs Communi-an us mav t.e addressed to 
FRANCIS FESSENDEN, Chairman C .mimttee on 

Printing. The Proposals will lie opened upon 'he 
Atternoou ol .Inly 30th. at 3 P. M, in the Aldermeu’a 
Room at the City Building. jy20dSt 

Caution! 
THIS is to forbid all peraans from harboring or 

trusting anv one on account of Schooner Yantic 
without a written order Irotn me. 

iy2lkl3t_D. I. DELAND. 

ALL KINDS OF job PRINTING! neatly an* 
promptly executed this Office. 

e 

AUCTION SALtS. 

». PATTEN * CO.. AicUtiMia, 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Closing Sale of Paintings! 
fpHERE will be a closing stle of Paintings at the 
-r. urfion Room of E. M. Patten & Co., on TUES- 
.A*> Ju*y d"t, at 3 o’cloi k P. M when tome new 

pic'iuea will be ottered not heretofore exbibi ed. 
ibis sale otters a rare oppoitunlty to purchase, as 

they are lo b- sold wl hout reserve. 
July 20, 1868. d2t 

House aud l.ot at Auction 
ON' Tuesday, July 2lat, st UJ o'clock, I shall sail 

a one aud a hull story house on Eilsworih fit. I it 'he termination I Biackctt si.) Said Uou.« 7i.ii- t'ins 3 Unlahed and 3 unfinished rooms; if plea-ant- >1 aituatad, having ono ot the finest views in the 
tmi'i 1 “t «>x!W teet. This sale. If- rs a fine oppot- ‘“y >o meoliauiea or others wishing lo purchase a 

>«»•«>. Sale positive For terms aud par- ucutars enquire of 

July l5.dU|*'- ®- «AII.iS*, Audisnerr. 

U. S. Marshal’8 Sale. 

j Pursuant to a Vend; Exno ■ tn ™ 

the Hon. Edward Fox, jJdie“ruf. r n |ds^ District Court, within and mr the MmrLwlJr -S'f‘ X shall expose and oiler tor sale 
to the highest bidder therelor, the following J“wny and merchandise, at the time and place wwt!u.plla 
District, as follows, viz: n 

At the U S Appraiser’s Office No. 108 tare street k 
Portland on Friday, the twenty-fourth day of jLtv 
eurrent, at 10 o'clock in the or moon; 

9 

Ten Thousand Cigars. 
The same having been decreed forfeit to the United 

Slates, in the District Court for said District oi Maine, 
and ordered to be sold, and tbe proceeds disposed o! 
according lo law. 

Dated at Portland this eighth day of July A. D.. 
1868. 

CHARLES CLARK, 
julyddl&d U. S. Marshal. 

Heal Estate at Auction. 

ON MONDAY, Jnlv 27th, at 121 o'clock P. M., I 
shall sell the valuable Real Estate, on the cor- 

ner ol Washington and Fox Streets, S.ild property 
< ons sts of a two storv wooden house aud brick base- 
ment, fifteen room good closets brick cist m, well 
of water. &c. New barn 22 by 20 feet, finished ia 
g* od order. Lot 65 by 64 feet. 

This property 1« well situated for occupancy, and 
arranged so as to pay a large rent. Sale positive as 
tbe owner ia going to California Terms at sale. 

F. O. BAILEY, Auct. 
July 21,1868 dtd 

Horses, Tannages, Ac., at Auction 

Every Saturday, at 11 o'ciuck a. m., ..n r.« 
market lot, Market street, i shall sell Horse 

Carriages, Harnesses, Ac. 
A pi 2b. r. O. BAILEY. Auctioneer. 

C. W. HOLMES,~ 
AUCTIONEER 

300 Congress Street. 
Resales of any kind ot proi»n,y In the City or vi- 

cinity, promptly attended toon the .oh favorable 
terms. Ociob*rl2. dl 

Drains ami Sewers. 
[Official] 

(Extract of Report qf Invegtigating commit tet.) 
CITY COUNCIL ( HA.V1BLH, I 

ST. Louis, Mai ch 3, 186*. f 
• • • Cement Pipe—In re ereuc* to «ement 

pipe your committee are of the opinion that the 
same is good as now made in this city, when proper- 
ly ueasone i and pr »perl la d. 

By relerence to the statementsoi twenty-six sworn 
witnesses, it will be seen that the testimony is al- 
most unanimously in favor of cement pip*. Mr. 
John C. viiller, and Mr. xhompsou, manufacturer ot 
stone-pipe, are ibe only witnesses who say they 
w, uld n a use cement ptres. 

Abstract of Testimony. 
John Wilkinson—< emeni pip** good. I find the old 

pipes much harder than the new. 
Andrew McBride—Brick layer in St. Louis twenty 

years—Cement pip- go d. 
John C. M Her—Cement pipe not good—stone pipe 

good. 
Anthony Fox—Cement pipe good. 1 have no doubt 

ot its durability if properlv put in the ground. 
hobert L. Jones—Lived in St. Louis eighteen 

years. Use both kinds pipe, stone and cement. 
Large pipe i. e. above 12 inche-, I use cement pipe. 
The cement pit*e if laid right is the best in my opin- 
ion. 1 am sure the only cause of tai ure of cement 
pipe is that coutiactor- do not properly lay them. I 
have examined cement pipes laid by invself lour 
years ago, twelve feet under the surface, and hnve 
ioMnd it ae hard as east iron. • • I have us* d 
this pipe >even or eight years, and have never 
found it to tail. 1 saw the men employed by 
John O. Muller taking up this pipe on Carroll 
s'reet. I told the men about a week be lore, when 
Lev were putting the pipe down, that they would 

break, because they did not sink down for the flange 
and lay them on solid ground. There was no tilling 
on the sides as such work ought to be done. 1 called 
he uttemionof Mr. Mi'ler to this isct, and told him 

it would no* do to use the pipe this way. 
Frank Backo —Cement pipe good if properly dried 

and 'aid. 
John Stahl—Cement pipe good. 
Lawrence ooyle—Cement pipe it properly laid, is 

good; U it will stand lor six months, it will staud 
forever. 

Jas. H. Locke—Cement pipe good; if made and Uld 
wed they will become haider by age. 

Andrew Nuik—Contractor; build sewers; cement 
pipe good it properly laid; better than any other. 

James Creemer—Cement pipe good i* properly 
laid. 

Jna. C Lawrence—Cement pipe good il properly 
dried and laid; is Letter than any stone pipe. 

Peier Farley—Cdmeut pP*e go«d il roperly laid. 
Win. O’Sbands— ement p pe might be put down; 

provided well laid and secured they would stand lor- 
•ver. 

h. M. Thompson—Am a stone pipe roanutacturer; 
cement pipe not good; stone pipe good. 

Janies Garwin—Cement pipe good, but in nearly 
all cases they have lieen improrerl laid. Mr. G. 
'aid some 30 >nch pipe through where there was once 
a pon*l, and tl ey did well. I find that h ceu ent pipe 
after being in the ground awhile, is better than be- 
fore it is put in. 

U. J. Howard—Stone pipe, known as ring pipe, 
should not be used. In regard to acids de«tro>lng 
the lime and ement in sewers, 1 think it is all a 

humbug. 
Thos- J Whitman—r«m«ut pipe goo l; don’t think 

acids in sewers will afle-1 cemeut nine. 
Jos. P. Davis—Cement pipe good if well made and 

properly laid. The cement pipe gives better lines 
than any other I know ol. 

All of which is respectiully submitted. 
Anthony Ittnkb, 
M. W. HouAN, 
CHAM. W GoTTSCHALK. 
Geo. Babcock. 

iy3d tf_Investigating Committee. 

PR'tPOHALK FOR PIIXIFTR ’I HR 
FIRST SECTION OF THE SOUTH BOSTON 

FLATS. 
Commonwealth or Massachusetts, 

Harbor Cora miss one V Office. 
City Hall, Boston, .lul> 10,1868.) 

SEALED Proposals will be received at this office 
until Saturday, the 1st day ot August, 1*68, at 12 

o’clock noon, tor the tilling oi the whole or any p»rt 
of the first section ol the South Boston FI «ts,to grade 
13, with mateiia! to be dredged trom the adjacent 
channels ot the Harb r to soon depth and from such 
localities as the Harbor Commissi oners shall trow 
time to lime direct A temperarv bulkhead has to 
be built by and at the expense of the contiactor at 
>ucfi places and ai >ueli times as the Harbor Cow- 
missioner* ^hall.judge uecessary for the ihe protec- 
tion oi the filling within the first section. 

The contractor will state lu his proposal what pro- 
portii u of the land tilled by him he will demand in 
Itill payment tor all the work performed in filling to 
itrade 13, the area of the first section with dredged 
material, aud to grade 16 with clean gravel, and to 
buihi tbe walls tormiug the docks or s ips beiwetn 
tbe wharves, accordiug to plaus approved by the 
Governor and Council. 

Provided, That the rat'o ot such walll to the 
amount of area to be filled, as contained in the bid ot 
the contractor, shall not exceed one lineal foot ot 
wall to every 800 square leet oi 1 -nd to be filled, and 
that the area f >iJsteeets and docks does not exceed 
one-thtrd of the territory ot tbe first section. The 
divi-ion of the territory oetweeu ibe Commonwealth 
aud the contractor sba l b< subject to the approval of 
tbe Governor aud^Council. 

Bids are al-o invited for the purchase t r money of 
any parts of the first section, inclosed by a sea wall, 
alyng tbe outer line of the fiat* on tbe maiu ship 
channel, built at the expense of the Comm<>nwialkh, 
with openings t »r docks every three hundred leet.— 
The contractor to be uuoer obligations to fill said 
flats within such time as the Harbor Commissioners 
may direct, with material to !>** dredged from the ad- 
jacent channels to grade 13, and to grade 16 with 
clean gravel, and to build walls necessary for tbe 
docks or -lips according to plans approved by tbe 
Governor and Council; provided the ratio oi such 
walls to tbe amount ot area oifered in the old to pur 
chase, with the obligation to fid, shall not exceed one 
lineal toot ot wall to every 800 square leet of land to 
be marie, and that the aiea ol streets and docks does 
not exceed oiic-thirdol the lerritory of the first sec- 
tion. Thi Commonwealth re erv ug the right to lay 
ut said street* and doe** and sewers according to 

plans approved by tbe Governor and C>uucil 
Kurt her information c *n he obtained every day be- 

tween the hours ol 10 A M and 2 F M, at tbe office 
of be Harbor Com nirsiuners. 

The iIgbt to reject any or ail proposals will be re- 
served, and their acceptance is subject to the ap- 
proval ol the Governor and « or nett 

Each bidder must be pre^ar^d to give satislartory 
bonds t >r the aiihful per.ormance ol the contract 

Proposals must b inder-ed *‘Pr prsais for Ailing 
the first section of the So ;th Boston F ats.” 

By order ol the Board of Harbor Commissioners. 
jyl8&21 JuslAH QUINCY, Chairman. 

PROPOSALS FOR BULniNGAMKA- 
WALL ON SOUTH BOSTON FLATS. 

Commonweal h of Massachusetts. 
Harbor Commissioners’ Office, 

City Hall, Bus.on, July 16,1868 ) 

SEALED PROPOSAJ.S wdl be received ai this of- 
fice until SA i U KD \Y,i be 1st day oi Augusi,1888, 

al 1 o’clock M, tor building a sea wall for a distance 
u» *w.> tiiousan (zuuu) met mum or loss, from some 
point on tbr easterly side f Fort Poim Channel, en- 
closing the ttrst sect on ol tbe South Huston Flat-. 

Contractor* will be teqoired to fu n sh all materi- 
al* aud do all the labor in the ccnstiuition oi the 
wall. Tbe trench to the depth ol twenty-three (23) 
ieet below low water, will be prepared lor the con- 
tractor. Tbe bids should st it tbe price per cubic 
yard, to be paii either wholly in cash, or half in cash 
and halt in fiats oi the Commonweoltb, cither filled 
or unfilled:— 

1st. Ot wall below low water, built with dimen- 
sion stone 

2d. Ot wall above low water, built with dimen- 
sion stone laid in cement. 

The work mud be done in accordance with plans 
ami specifications, which c*n be examined every day 
at the office ot the Harbor Commissioner*, between 
the hour* of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. 

The right to rqjeet any or all proposals will be re- 
served, and their acceptance is subject to the approv- 
al ot the Governor and Council. 

Each biddei must be prepared to give bonds to the 
amount of thhty-three por com urn of tbe amount of 
the contract tor the taithiul performance ot the same. 

Payimnl* will he ina e monthly, at the raid of 
uineiy (90) per cent, of tbe casb payable on tbe con- 

tract pi ice. upon thee tun ate* ot the Engineer of the 
Board of the amount ot work done, aud upon ap- 
p ova< of the bills by the Governor and council. Tbe 
remainder will be paid when the work is completed 
according to loutract. 

Proposals must he endorsed “Pronoeais for the 
Building a Sea-Wall on South Boetuu F as.” 

By order oi tbe Board of Harbor Com miss oners, 

jy 18A21 JOS1AH QUINCY, Cbaiiman. 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
VTOTICE Is hereby given that Snepliel Fas'er, of 
ll Gray,county or' umberlaud, and state o' Maine, 
on the Seventeenth day o Ocober, A.D 1861.byhia 
mortgage need m tliat date, by bint duly executed, 
which is record-d in the Cumberland Registry of 
Deeds, Book 308, Page 486. conveyed to me the fol- 
lowing described real estate, to wit: 

A certain tract or parcel or land situated in Gray, 
with the building- thereon, being forty acres off ot 
lot numbered eighty-nine in the second division ol 

lets In said Gray. Also the whole ol lot numbered 
ninety and lot numbered one hundred and twenty- 
six in said second division, ifing all the real es ate 
conveyed to said Shephel Foster by Jacob Foster by 
deed dated April 2d. 1832, and recorded In the Cum- 
ber land Regi.-iry of Deeds, Book 184. Page 386, ex- 

cepting. howeve-, twenty acres oil of lot numbered 
eighty-nitm conveyed to Joseph Huston. 

The condition of said mortgage Is broken, by rea- 
son wliereot I claim a ioreclo-ure. 

HENRY PENNELL. 
Gray, July 8, 1868. JySdlawSw__ 

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the subscriber his 

been duly appointed and taken upou bimsel 
thetrustof Administrator, ol tbe estate ot 

PETEd GRAFF AM, late or Portlan 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased andgiveu 
bon.lt as the law directs. All person' b»Tln(ids 
man,is upon the estate ol add deceased, are {W" 
«d to exhibit the same; sud all Pef'^ 'ent to 
said estate are called upon to make 

ORVILLE G BOYD, Adm r o' Bo.ton, 
Portland, July 7, 1866. JylOdlawJw 


